SIS-IMMIGRATION OFFICE CALENDAR

SPRING 2019- FALL 2019- SPRING 2020

SIS opens MONDAY to FRIDAY
SIS closes on SATURDAY and SUNDAY
SIS opening hours to the public: 09:15AM-12:45 14:15-16:45
SIS Staff presence in the Office: 09:00-13:00-14:00-17:00
SIS closes for lunchtime 13:00-14:00

S’19 ORIENTATION: 14 January – 16 January 2019
The Immigration Office in LM building will exceptionally close (= will temporary be located in Combes building)

SPRING 2019 SEMESTER: 21 January – 17 May
First day of class: 21 January
Last day of class: 08 May
Reading days: 9 May - 12 May
Final exams: 13 May - 17 May

SPRINGBREAK 2019: 04 March – 15 March
The Immigration Office- SIS remains open all Spring Break MON- FRI 09:15AM-12:45 14:15-16:45

Warning
22 April: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Easter Monday)
01 May: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Holiday)
08 May: The Immigration Office- SIS remains open all day 09:30AM-12:30 14:30-16:30

GRADUATION: 27 May

Warning
30 May: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Ascension Day)
31 May: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (In lieu of 8 May)
10 June: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Pentecost day)

SUMMER 2019:
The Immigration Office- SIS remains open all summer MON- FRI 09:15AM-12:45 14:15-16:45
**F’19 ORIENTATION:** 25 August – 27 August (TBC)  
The Immigration Office in LM building **will exceptionally close** (= will temporary be located in Combes & PL buildings)

**FALL 2019 SEMESTER:** 02 September – 18 December  
First day of class: 02 September  
Last day of class: 06 December  
Reading days: 7 December - 11 December  
Final exams: 12 December- 18 December

**FALL BREAK:** 30 October - 3 November  
The Immigration Office- SIS remains open **all Fall Break**  
MON- FRI 09:15AM-12:45 14:15-16:45

**Warning**  
01 November: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (All Saints’ Day)  
11 November: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Armistice Day)

**CHRISTMAS BREAK 2019:** 23 December 2019- 02 January 2020  
➤ The Immigration Office **will close**

**S’20 ORIENTATION:** 06 January – 10 January 2020 (TBC)  
➤ The Immigration Office in LM building **will exceptionally close** (= will temporary be located in Combes building)

**SPRING 2020 SEMESTER:** 13 January – 08 May  
First day of class: 13 January  
Last day of class: 28 April  
Reading days: 29 April - 3 May  
Final exams: 4 May - 8 May

**SPRINGBREAK 2020:** 17 February - 28 February  
The Immigration Office- SIS remains open **all Spring Break**  
MON- FRI 09:15AM-12:45 14:15-16:45

**Warning**  
12 April: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Easter Monday) TBC  
01 May: The Immigration Office- SIS will exceptionally close (Holiday) TBC  
08 May: The Immigration Office- SIS remains open all day 09:30AM-12:30 14:30-16:30 TBC

**GRADUATION:** 18 May

**SUMMER 2020:**
The Immigration Office- SIS remains open **all summer**  
MON- FRI 09:15AM-12:45 14:15-16:45